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Chamber Music Recital

Hockett Family Recital Hall
Wednesday, April 18th, 2018
7:00 pm
| String Quartet in A Minor, op. 13 | Masa Yasumoto, violin  
| Kaitlyn Tai, violin  
| Simone Cartales, viola  
| Charlie Siegner, cello  
| Coach: Pr. Waterbury |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| F. Mendelssohn (1809-1847) |

| String Quartet in F Major, op. 96 “American” | Anna Lugbill, violin  
| Julia Plato, violin  
| Maria DuPree, viola  
| Nick Chai, cello  
| Coach: Pr. Simkin |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| A. Dvorák (1841-1904) |

| String Quartet in F Minor, op. 20, no. 5 | Emily Schiattano, violin  
| Lily Mell, violin  
| Karly Masters, viola  
| Lizzy Carroll, cello  
| Coach: Pr. Armbrust |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| F. J. Haydn (1732-1809) |

| “Death and the Maiden” String Quartet, D. 810 | Esther Witherell, violin  
| Kai Hedin, violin  
| Zac Cohen, viola  
| Melanie Sadoff, cello  
| Coach: Pr. Armbrust |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| F. Schubert (1797-1828) |
String Quartet in A Minor, op. 51  
J. Brahms  
(1833-1897)

String Quartet in D Major, op. 71  
F. J. Haydn  
(1732-1809)

Emilie Benigno, violin  
Shelby Dems, violin  
Jake Shur, viola  
Craig Mehler, cello  
Coach: Pr. Wiersma

Piano Trio in B Major, op. 8  
J. Brahms  
(1833-1897)

Anand Seshadri, piano  
Kathryn Drake, violin  
Wren Murray, cello  
Coach: Pr. Serebryany

Piano Quintet in C Minor for Violin, Viola, Cello, Double Bass, and Piano  
Ralph Vaughan Williams  
(1872-1958)

Bailey Angstadt, violin  
Nickolette Cartales, viola  
Mechu Lippert, Cello  
Emani Barber, double bass  
Jiyue Ma, Piano  
Coach: Pr. Novgorodsky